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Elliott elected ASI prexy in landslide
Poly Royal 
opens today
A vari-colored cloud of BOO 
balloons and n blind from ii t'.K, 
Army 105 nun, Howitzer will of-- 
firinlly algniil tlio opening of lh|* 
year’* 1‘oly ICoyul fi kilvitiva. to­
day.
Complete with ull tlw pomp 
and splendor-that Im expected for 
Poly Royal, the opening cere- 
monlt'K Will fimi uii,. roly ttoyul 
Qiu*i'n Mhuron DuHola, n lilomt 
’ English major from H I Centro, 
ami lirr four princesses, AU-i 
taking part will Im I’realdent of 
the College Julian A. Mel'he# and
'Ini'. VIC IOM , , , Mltr pmnAl» *h«»a as Ur present# 2 utm idea * 
iin student gi>« eminent Veorgaaimlien two week* ago, was o*er-
tt li.liiiill'll) circled prc.ldenl of the A*‘-o*i*ird Tu/feiil*, liw, for 
hi' w I year. Though only 2# per rrnf of lb# student body turned oul 
to fair, I hi' nrm presideiit plan* to vigorously implriaenl hi* "r#» 
form program.” KiUoil »s *  elected by * il*7 map rdy,
>---- - (l*li»t*brWHH»i»ii)
By unt* o f th# moat decisive majorities neon in some time 
Mike Klliott wan elected next >'ear’n atudent body president. 
Klliott, an Aero major, ran a^ainat Social Science Htudent 
Tom Jone*. AUo elected to Htudent b$dy office in the two 
dayg of voting earlier th iw week were Wank Mello, nn An­
imal Husbandry mgjor. and ------------  — —***■
Mia* Katie JnmeH, o f the 
Bu*ine** Adminintration De­
partment, Mello and -lumen 
rcHpectively defeated Peter 
(iuamunHuon, ’Architect student, 
and Alan Mvoder from. Harm 
Management,
The off Ivin I reaulta were: Pres­
ident Klliott, 121M, Jone*, 7«i;
Vive President - Mello, !00*l, (iud- 
mundnon, 1*21; Herretary - Jamea,
1157, Meeder. 704, A total of 2,011 
vote* were mat.
Commenting on hi* overwhelm­
ing victory Klliott »aid, “ I am 
gratified that the Htudent* of thi* 
college agree with what I pro­
poned and that they believe I van 
make my platform a reality/' He 
went on to reveal that plan* will 
get underway *hortly after Poly 
ftoyal to organise the committee* 
needed to conduct Nome of the 
lnve.it igation* he called for.
( Klliott'* platform called for a 
»t uden t govern men t In ve«t igat Ion 
of Kl Corral Bookstore and It* 
pricing structure, the College 
Union entertain men l program­
ming, and the check-out regula­
tion* of the residence hall*. In 
addition the i|Ue»tion of the greek 
letter fraierniUe* recognition wa» 
aornething which Klliott aaid 
*hoo!d tie given sriloui rondileru-
Home Economics house, 
a home away from home
tjucrn Sheri llulml*
hi* wife, AI mu, .thin year's h o n - 
oinl pm .it*, ( “ill |*n|y’» Concert 
Hand hnj thu Milltiiy Hijencu 
Prlii.rttm-nt’n mi n 1 m il women * 
ilrlll Ii'uiim;
local |Milti| of (He' thousand* 
nf visitor./ iiiti ti' i liming Poly 
Koyrl nr- the vxhihltr, dUi luyu,
(continued mi |imge 2)
by I. uni Ciln
Tlii' Horn* JjiuiugrWriif 
|* literally u home nwtty from
hom*. '
I.orated. nti (>*1111*11 Way. Just 
In lurch, of On* IlMlItli Center, It 
will be open to Poly Royal vt»l* 
lor* on Saturday ftom* 1J UM.
until. 4 p.m-.
» This modern live bedioom dwrl- 
ling, elected In JlolO, Hii'ioi 
eight senior* in tie home eco­
nomic* curriculum along with one 
graduate student from Out de-
I ut merit. The ln»trurtor Is H*r*h 
I iiirdemnn,
. l-lving ifrffi* Houae account*
for three unit* or work, **t*i the 
girl* are graded by themselve* 
an I Mm* tUrdehian.
The home wo* *et up to take 
cote of a state educational rul­
ing Which f»|ube* oil vocational 
home ei /fiotnica major* to have 
a certain period of residctu e un­
iter »ia h cirrumutaiMc*,
According to MIsa Ifardenmah. 
ea<b group of student* Ita* dif*
WAI.I, ? . , . N„, tl»'a Ju*l a plaalcr 
•Milll by the Agricultural engineering Departtaeat 
arrow,. North Pol) View, newt lo the Math build- 
"**. "bile the repurled reason for (He planter hi
le eliminate trafk, arebiterlure student* In an ad- 
|aeeal building (all it a mmmmmrmt to aglin*~, 
I ok.loso atndeal* added the <eo(H*. **w« beb»*d 
the U0TC tadet, (fhmim by ham)
frrent goal* and object!'**, and 
they plan accordingly. The girl* 
art ap the home operation and 
pul H Into effect.
The houee con* 1st* of four be<|. 
room* for the girl*, an advi*or'» 
bedroom-silting room, a living 
riMi/n and dining area, two and 
n half bath*, and a kitchen ser­
vice area. The appliance* are bal­
anced power, both gas and elec- 
trie.
The girl* are responaiM* for 
the meal*, cleaning and general 
‘ maintenance. On thrae and other 
-scores, they learn to evaluate 
tiiemudvrs, and, according to 
Mi«* ilarteman. “Keif evaluation 
ia one of the meat helpful things 
for n rtrt yidng mit on her own 
to learn/1
The resident* of the boa*e pay 
for their f«*d and maintenance 
items such as paper goods, and 
noap aad foe any breakage that 
may occur. Tbi* I* on a pro-rated 
ha*i* beranae aome af the girl* 
a bo are carolled in the rlaaa are 
mtrftrA, aad oaly tab* certain 
meats tbere. The money that the 
girls pay I* based on the namber 
of dpy* that I be boaae la in op- 
eratbsa—« rebeads are not in­
cluded.
The girls do not pay rent, The 
College take* care of the light, 
water and gas, under the head­
ing of utilities a* they do Any of 
tiie other classroom*. The (allege 
ala«  pay* for the major main, 
tensnee work to be done on the 
house. The department allots the 
Home management course |M a 
quarter for purchase of item* to 
he aaed over a long period of 
time.
tlon. Th# new preaident I* Him- 
aclf an 'acknowledged nteihber of 
a national fraternity, Phi Kappa 
P»i.)
i D)*cu»»ing the election lt*elf 
Klliott gave great credit to hi* 
campaign manager, Paul Sultz* 
bach, and hi* campaign worker*. 
Al»o, "W'e had a platform which 
wa* for the atudent*, not fnrstu- 
dent government."
JuHilant Supporter* and well- 
wiaher*. crowded Klliott'* *mall 
apartment to cheer their candi­
date. At the victory party the 
new president told hie friend* 
that he would work hard to com­
plete tho*e thing* they promised 
and he called on them to join In 
the work a* well a* the fun part*.
The party at the home of the 
defeated candidate wa* equally 
active and some newly arrived 
visitor* were not immediately 
aware that their candidate wa* 
not elected.
While not bitter about being 
defeated, June* rommented, " I f  
will lie Interesting to watch Mike 
make good on all hie promise*.’’ 
When a .-.Iced about ht* ‘ future 
plan*. Jone* *aid he would proh. 
ably remain on’ the Btitdent Af* 
fair# A'rrtmrtt it* an Appllccf 8fT- 
encea repreaentatiye and hope* to 
continue -in. student government 
affair* In general.
Moat ohaervera of the election 
agreed with the aaaeaamrnt of 
Joaea' campaign manager, Tam 
fon*oti, that hi* randidatc wa* 
]p*t not aa wr'l known a* Klliott 
and that the Klliott force* got out 
and aaw more people during the 
campaign. Many also believed 
that Klliofa peraonallty came 
acroa* to the voter* better.
Though cloaely linked with 
Tom Jone*. Prank Melld wp* able 
to narrowly defeat Kllhat'* run- 
riingmatc Pete ■ (iudmundaon. 
Asked whnt he thought thP rom- 
..ing year would be like, Mello 
raid, "Next- year will see some 
change* In tW» college. It is pos­
sible atudent government might 
have a tangle with the adminis­
tration. I will do what student* 
want, plus some thing* I have 
Idea* about." The new vice presi­
dent gave his general *upport for 
the Klllot platform and the up­
coming atudent government reor­
ganization proposal*.
Rewarded for‘ her strong enm- 
palentng e'fort*, next year** age- 
retary, Katie ’James, a close 
friend of thi* year's AMI Presi­
dent ' (>eorge Moarea, wa* filled 
with emotion and could only say 
how "happ; and excited" she waa 
at being elected, Mhe t<w> ex­
pressed support for the Klliott 
pioeram and hoped that it would 
Ire fulfilled.
I ■ ' ' vC- :
Special Edition
The Poly Royal Hupplrmrnt 
was prepared by the Journa­
lism department'* Applied 
Trrbalgoe* rlaaa. The special 
edition waa completely paid 
for by advertiaiag aad waa 
priated by tbs Manta Maria 
Time* newspaper
E l M ustang
F R ID A Y , April 2», liMifi
7:00 to 11:00 Judging of nil Dept. Displays and Exhlkt*
8:00 to 10:00 - lnter-Collegluto Horse Show (Collet Arena)
0:30 a m. POLY ROYAL OPENING CEREMONIES
(Library Lawn)
IhOO jto 5:00 p.m. All Exhibits 0|K«n to labile
11:00 to 11:30 Nail Driving Conte-t (A.K. Shops)
11:00 to 12:00 Pottery Domonstration (Kng. West Patio)
11:30 to 12:00 Hatchet Throwing (A.K. Hump)
11:30 til 1:00 * , Swoepstakes iludging of. Sour Diylilona
11:30 a.in. Spare Slight Programmed (Eng, West Oil
* on the limit)
12:00 HorOeahoeitig Demonstration (Ag. Lawn)
12*30 Pul.*- .let Kirilif? ( Airstrip)
1:00 Hi'anding Demonstration (Ag. Bldg. Lawn)
Milk IVoressing (Creamery)
Cal polyscope— Pictorial Review of a Cob 
“r lege (Cul Poly Theatre)
lierone Rotary Engine Hun-up (Airstrip) 
Electrie • Disehurge Machine Demonstration 
-  ('(LA. 11«)
l ;H(t • Inter-Cotlvgiate Rodeo (Collet Arena)
AquueudC (Cal poly Pool)
g ;00 Sheep Shearing Domonslratiun (Ag. Bl<%.
I si Will
Aunouiimement of Sweepstakes & Division 
Winners (Ag. 138)
Pash ion Show ( Home Ke. lildg. 133)
2;30 Math t^ uia Bowl (A.C. And.)
Igtrone Rotary Kngine Run-up (Airstrip) 
Hsseliall —C.P. vs Sun Fornundo Valley 
State
3;00 Anodising Muclilnc Demonstration (G.A.
• 110)
Calpoly- co]«’—Cul Poly Theutre 
8:30" Hatehet Throwing t A.K. Hump)
’ Presentation of Math* Contest Award*
(A.C. Aud.)
1:00 . Branding Demonstrut(on (Ag. lildg, Lawa)
5:00 " Exhibits Close for the Day
thoo to 11:00 p.mi Carnival (lbklnd Mon’a Gym)
0:30 Ag. Engineering Society Banquet (Rllfi
Club) f
7:00 to 11:00 pin. Bingo (East Wing Cafeteria) »
H;imi to 12:0ti a.m. carnival Dance (Men's (iym)
S A T l ’RD  VY, April .10. 1%(i
8:00 to 11:00 a.m. Pancake Breakfast ( Eng. East Patio)
8:00 to 8:00 p.m. ‘CCH Gubmuotoviol i'oll (Street Itetweoa
-----------------1 ----- .-----E.K. and Math buildings) , ___
8:30 a.m. Dairy Pitting A Showmanship Contest
(Dairy Foundation)
9:00 to 5:00 p.m. All Exhibit* Open to Public
0:00 to 12:00 p.m. .Livestock Showmanship Contest (I'ractiM
Athletic FUld)
0:30 Education Dept. Activity Slides (B.A. 8 a
Foyer)
Education Dept. Coffee Hour (B.A. k L 
— :-------FuterT ’-1 r
40:00 Touching New'Mnth i D A, A JC Hldg. II)
* Drill Team Exhibition ( Math Bldg. Parking 
Penguin's Motorcycle Field Meet (Trade 
Lot)
Calpnlyseo|ir -Cul Poly Theatre 
Practice Field)
Aquae,ide (Cul I’oly Pool)
I >edi< at ion of the Nluikes|»cnre Pie**, 
(NorOiwc t side of CIA Bldg. I
. Pottery Demonstration (Kng. West 1‘ati*)
10:13 Milking Contest ( Pooudulion Dairy)
H:llii Calpo)\ -mpe -Cul I'oly Theatre
Drill Team Exhibitions (Math Park Ut 01 
• > . Fnshlon Show ( Ilmne T'.c. 133) ~
■* Teaching Reading (H A A K. lildg. 1*)
Branding peni»n*tt it »ti i Ag Bldg. U R  
11:00 to 1:00 • Steak and ( ken liur-B-Q (I'oly, OMB
Staff Dining Hall)
12:00 - . Artificial Insemination Demon !ratio#
(Foundation Dairy)
Hand Concert (II.A. A E. Hldg. Ireol 
Lawn) ^
STu p Shearing I ■. i ili n (Ag._^m
Lawn)
1:00 Ice Cream Making Demonstration
’ ' (Creamery) I {
1:30 A<|micade (t'nl Pnlv Peolg,
Tennis -C.P. Pomona v* C.P. 81/1 K'«urt* 
Horse•InO'ing |)emin*trallon (Ag. BMg'
. I,own) . '
. Calpolyseopo -Cal I*.,|y Theatre 
■' Intercollegiate Roden - ( qHpt Arena
,2:1*0 Drill Team Exhibition- (Math Park l-ot
E-P2) "
2:30 Rnschall -CP vs San Fernando Valley
State • :
. ,  Fashion Show (Home Ke. Ittdg. 1 " )
('al)ioly scope- Cal I’■ ■ *v Theatre- 
( i r„l ToTx T^'ot)
3:00 Hog Calling Contcd (l.ih, law*)
Calpolyscope—CmI Poly Theatre 
1:00 ( idpnlysrope Cal Polv Theatre
8:00 , • - AU , EXHIBITS CLOSE
0:00 .<■ ■ Mat Pica Pi 1000 Dinner-Dance ll' lkll^ et
Soils Club Banquet (Barwood RM»“r" 
TlrtR S.A.W. nanqu'et t^TT-T*mmtryTV«»|
Agriculture Banquet t Madonna Bin) 
7:30 Induatrlal Engineer* Ibtmpiot. t (w « "
He'-taurlUit) -  —
0:00 Wcitorn Dance (Crandull Gym)
• ' Coronation Hull (Men's Gym)
10:30 Commit Inn ('unniuny (Men's
1:00 OFFICIAL CLOSE OF J’OLY K °YA
PRIN C ESS . . . Princes* McHka) Peterson, elected with the uther
Rrtneessea last quarter. Mill reign during I'oly Hoyul activities. Prim 
re** txarin McNulty m s* not avuilalile lor the picture taking.
President McPhee Poly Royal opens 
Poly Royal guest (rmitlnued from page 1)
anil demonstrations staged, by 
student a of the 35 denartmenta 
that make up the college’s four 
Instructional divisions, according 
to 'Roland Went tel. general su- 
perlntedent for Poly Itnysl, often 
referred to as a "Country Fair 
on n College Campus."
A Mathematics contuot. with 
entries from u record number of 
schools, will lirgln that morning 
and continue through mid-after* 
noon. A total of over liW stu­
dents, ' representing- .80, high 
schools located throughout Cali­
fornia. arc expected to compete 
In the contest.
Honored guest at Poly Royal 
is Presldint Julian McPhee.
Tl.i.Vwns dei'ited by unanimous 
Consent <)f tlm Poly Royol es.s u* 
tivc herd ut a recent meeting
Prejtdrnt McPhee will he pie* 
•Ontef With a certificate and n 
walvii* und gM I-leafed key to 
Poly Royal at the opening cere­
monies. .
A.- th- e*teeni>*d~guc.xt, he will 
bo introduced* at the opening 
cei eiimniea nod at the-Coronation 
11.'ll. Hr will sl*i> he present In 
tlu- i ,-flying line ut the queen’., 
recent inn April 28.
Piinress Joanne Dock* filer
invites you to listen to special
POLY ROYAL
radio coverage on
Princess Holly llinkcl
Who is your ld??l data? Thousands use Central Ccrrtrc! o i l  Its h:2\-speed 
coirputer fer 4 live, flesh-and-bloo I answer to this qussticn.
Your ideal d i l t  -  W'fi I  i r  »is, n( course. 
Bid how to get rcquainled? 0«f C inlrt) Cntrcl corouler 
pretjisss lO.OPO lin e s  M  hoot. Iter? kng woqld il tike 
you to M i l  and lorn an epir. c v ol Iha: r*ny pooplt?
You w ill ka matchsd with live "Ideally auiied perions 
ol Ilia noros.'a sex, right in yopr own locoto (of in any 
a*ra ol the U.S. you S fc lfy). Sirplv, grrd .00 to C«a*ral 
Con'rol lor your n rrx lijr  .ire. Etch ol tin -live  will be 
at perfectly raalchotl r it'i-yeu  i i  io'.eftsn, butlack and 
bad ground i«  compfitoi acieoa rakoa posaiVn.
Central Control Is nstionwi'e, bui Kjb p.ogfvl :.•«
complotoly localized, hundreds of (hmiia,^* ol vi^orot.* 
and alert aubteriuort. all ihai.ng ‘die de. do to meet tltod 
Ideal dates, have found co.rputor dating U ba oacitiog und 
highly acceptable.
All five of your ideal, dalei will be do'ightlul. So 
hurry and send your J3.ca (or your Quailio,u»s,r*.
CENTRAL CON i ROL, Inc
22 Park Avenue o Oklahon j  City, Oklahoma
7 up
tf3 ottling C^omjmnij
K V E C
920 on your dial
P o fij t ^ o y a l t i j
Psgo 2—Friday, April CO. lfififi
El Mustang . Friday, April 29, iOflfl— Page S
SLO Old Mission has a ghost?
by John Ilerilla
The city of Sun Luis Obispo,
Ike many other towns along tho 
Mit of central California, is a 
nil agricultural community 
cHiting a population of approxi- . 
lately twenty-five thousand. Its 
jeople are a product of its past,
% itcemlsnts of the Spanish con- 
littidores, the Mexicnn farmer 
ltd out curly American Iwml- 
ants. These people and their 
lltures, ccnyiled with the un- 
urhed beauty of the San Luis 
IbUpo Valley, reflect an historl- 
1 insight into the ways nnd 
iston,« of our early Amerieun 
fencers
The San Luts Obispo Old Mia- 
lon la th* oldest and most identi- 
ahle lanilmuik depicting the 
irly history of this coastal city. 
V-m its framework, the history 
(both ninn utnl In , eiintei purta 
nhetrneed as far bark-as 1X72. 
During this time, the Spaniurda 
id the fltM im h  tuissiim.it ies 
re the predominant ruling 
trees nihong the Indians along 
te California const. The Span- 
trdi, interested in fhc natural 
toiirres and eventuul claim to 
lalifornia, governed the land 
dill* the missionaries emlca- 
oted to teueh new agricultural 
trhniques and propagate their 
atholic religion to the Indians. 
The Russians were also Itttor- 
ited in California at thil time. 
Tom fear of intervention and 
del rentual domination by them, the 
Ipsniirda sent an expedition led 
Lieutenant Foges north ulong 
i roast to further educate the 
linns snd re-fortify their hold 
# California.
Father Junlp-ro Sct ru, a Fran- 
Inun missionary, accompanied 
be expedition with the purpose 
f establishing missions to ho 
led as educational centers for 
b Indians. When he arrived Jn 
in Luis Obispo, then called "the 
< alley• of the heurs'' by the In- 
kns, Father Set rn built the Old 
do) i lissiou which still stands today, 
i he original name for the miif- 
1 bn was Sail I ttis OMspo 17*
10) hl»*. named after Saint Lull,
. ishup of ThIos. Sitter that t ime, 
has simply been edited the Old 
baton.
Through the pugis of history
[Egg Art' 
displayed 
»y poultry
*Fgg Art" Is what the apdn- 
,r» of this year’s Poly Uoyal 
>ultry Show nnd ' Kxhibit call 
fir latest ontry in art form*.
A giant bird on a trapexe greets 
litora to the show. New eduea- 
•nal exhibits include an enibry- 
BF display and an exhibit illus- 
•tlng poultry products Inspec- 
Mi and guiding.
i
*h* "Hatbirds” m-e Competing
• last yenr’a "Hdatle Hints" 
entertainment honors. There 
be colored chirks on vlrw for 
» children who missed nny- 
t tips Luster.
te Poultry Show, one of the 
eat i«. Ontrat inttfcmila, 
n Wrd» of alp sir,.a, all 
— . and ■ liters on dt |dny and 
P I ’eting for awards. Last year 
f  %" 'm nTl11 exhibit well first 
in the Agriculture Dupart-
up until the present time, there 
have been many'lihusital nnd un­
explainable atoriee told' about 
t'ltla mission. Some are written 
in our history hooka aa historical 
fuete .while others are simply le­
gends, verified only by tales told 
by old timer* living in the valley.
In 1872 upon the oompletHion 
of the mission, a statue of Saint 
Anthony of Padua holding the 
baby Jesus was placed near tho 
alter. Theological history tells us 
Saint Anthony was renowned for 
his powets of speech and for hi* 
many conversion* to the Catholic 
faith. Thus he has become a fa­
vorite sujpt of many Catholics 
for granting special favors to 
those seeking his help.
Oddly enough, people have car­
ried tills devotion to such great 
extremes that they have gone so 
I'ur as to aleal the baby Jesus 
and not return Him until their 
favor had been granted. In es­
sence, It la a form of bribery. 
Over the years, the statue has 
been stolen five times and has
Grads enter
‘dr.'. . *Peace Corps
Cal Poly has a large number 
of foreign -students, predominate­
ly from Africa, on this campus. 
Hy the aame token, Cal Poly has 
many of Ita students forking in 
foreign countries.
One of the major programs in 
which graduate* are to lie found 
ia the Peace Corps. At the mo­
ment 25 graduates are serving 
in the program doing auth works 
ns dvmentary and university 
teaching, agriculture extension, 
ami community activities (rural).
One of the most well knotvn Cal 
Poly students who went into the 
Pence Corps la Robert Taylor, a 
10(it Dairy Manufacturing grad­
uate. Taylor haa received numer­
ous write ups In national publi­
cations, as well as the "New Vork 
T im a s’*.
Taylor, from Oakdale, termed 
his stay in l’okiatan "a sur- 
cesa.” Taylor stated, ” 1 was put 
in touch with person* who aro 
dealing with subjects of partlr- 
ultir interest to u*. 1 was Invited 
into many home* no that tho 
people could see for themselves 
that I was a, tualiy living on 
Pakistani food.”
peace Corps volunteers like 
Taylor, hel|wd the local popu- 
lotion' and, in some instances, 
invented and developed some new 
ideas to help the people. For In- 
stance, Taylor himself developed 
a method of patboilln rice that 
riAild slash costa and greatly Im­
prove efficiency. Another volun­
teer wrote and set a pamphlet, 
explaining' this method to the 
villagers. •
Aside from the factors of their 
otvn energy ttrul Atrtltty.thc sue* 
cess of the Peace Corps In Paki­
stan lias iieen eonspieious because 
of sound- Pakistani leadership and 
organisation, noted tho New 
York Times.”
Once, in response to a ques­
tion, n Pnkistani academy three- 
tor Hummel up hi* foplinjf* of the 
peace Corps! "U  expected twd 
things from the Peace Corps- 
Job competence and’ dedication. 
They have them both. 1 love 
them."
been returned from ns far away 
as Lima, Peru and Italy.
There is another story told 
about the Old Mission. It seems 
the ghost of un unknown Fran- 
eiseAn monk lives somewhers 
within the confines of the mis­
sion courtyard, lie has reportedly 
been seen by several visitors 
walking alone In the garden at 
night. 'Die only human being who 
nrtually came close enough to 
solve the mystery was Gregorio 
Hilverlo, Who rang the mieslon 
hells for 02 years up until hi* 
dcuth in 11)5-1.
The lent ini California Regis­
ter wrote a story alanit Kilverlo 
in 11)51 and asked him if he ever 
saw the mission ghost. Httverlo 
denied ever se-ing It, yet tells of 
.the -tihie when if he had been 
fuclng the right direction, he 
would have eeen the ghost if in 
fuct it did exist.
“ I was showing four ludie* the 
church in 1040 or 1041 when ono 
of the iudles said, *‘L thought you 
paid'tho Franciscans had not i uu 
the mission for over 100 year* 
yet I Just saw one walk Into ths 
confessional." I assured her eh* 
was mistskun and told her th* 
priests un occasion wekr hoods 
when It’s raining or windy. To 
satisfy my own curiosity, I 
opened the confessional door and 
fiiuHiT nTsntply. Th#‘ womrn be­
came frightened and left."
The answer to many »urh un­
explainable mysteries surround­
ing the Old Mission may be 
strived within the near future. 
The archaeological department of 
the t niverelt) of California In
Los Angeles has requested per­
mission lo excavate I he mission 
courtyard In search of Indian ar­
tifacts and other Information con­
cerning Indian cuslonm and cul­
ture.
The hid Miasoin operates its 
own museum exhibiting those 
'relics und artifacts already un­
covered from the courtyard. 
Other antique* depicting carl/ 
Apiurivan life in California are 
also on display. Who KnowgTt 
If you yislt the Old Mission, es­
pecially: at night, you limy solve 
the mystery of the Mission 
( (h o s t .
*<ColiUrnii
Architects plan 9 
patio exhibits
"Arts in Architecture" ls the 
prevailing them* carried out in 
tb« display* of tho Architecture 
Department during Poly Royal,
Highlighting th* exhibit Is a 
steal flower garden, by Jack 
Augsherger, featuring flowers 
bugs, and fountains to create a 
misty garden effect.
TTie theme thet evolved, through 
the work done on the petlo Is jair- 
manenev, stated Jack Ri-ineek, 
Design Committee Chairman. 
This la exemplified in the perman­
ent layout of th* patio. Rricka 
rover the walkway*, which warn 
designed on th* existing trafllo 
flow through thu patio during the ’  
year. Benches, trees, snd gram 
also add to ths theme of perma­
nence.
The Knginearing West patio 
displays first, second, and third 
year work on a system of kinds 
panels. There is also a pottery 
■ exhibition in ono corner of the 
patio,
Ruses for the canyon have 
every half hour from th* MW 
patio. Heating for vleltor* will ba 
provided at the canyon rntrane*. 
The canyon features the experi­
mental house, the bridge houae, 
prestressed bridge, fifth year labs 
and the remodeled geodesic dome.
The Annual Awards Ranquct 
Will be hsld at tho Madonna Inn, 
Hat in day at T :H0 p.m.
c a l i v o r Wm  s t a t s  p o l y t e c h n ic  c o l l b o s #
*# d  iwU# ■ wtffh dvrte f te# m A##4 y##r •■i#pi Itelldvy# snmm »#rl#di
iMttataff Ifwdant*. In i., C nllfom lf M M  Ptlvtetfcvl# C#M#f#, Inn lu ll €>*••#•, 
Printed l»y HvrfffnU m#|#rln* In Printing Itiyinteung «mf Moimyemeui Ojyiman# 
In tkh  m m * I" Hgn*4 #dM#rl#U nnd #rtUf#« nr* te# s iiw t #f te# writer* nnd 
1 te# • ! • * ,  «l#w» #f te# Am #«I«!#A lh»d#ntt| 
U |9  apt y#«r In ndvan##. OM«# •##m 22d 
•th n li C#ll#f#.
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ROHKKT IM)YD ............... Kdilor-in-Chltf
(iAHY TWITCHEI.L ......... Krl. Prod. M«r.
(iAKY WII SJUHi: ....... Tuea. Prod. Mgr.
HAI.I.Y I JOHN ..............   Managing Editor
PAT KHHilNH ........... TllMdigr Editor
KARIN FKOYI.AND .......Prlduy Editor
HTKVE HHHJEI.I- .......... Hporta Editor
PAUL HULTZIIACH .................. Hua. Mgr.
HAI- (Jl.ASHER ........ Advartiaing Managar
Reporters: llrenda Hurrell, Penny Dmkworth, Ward Tanning, Hua 
Finch, Carolyn (Irani, Joe Hrnnlgun, Cynthia Hansen, Mary Huddle­
ston, Karen Kinsmun, Hob Honor, Mary l.llrhlleld. Heather Mrl’her- 
son, Mike O’Connor, Judy I'igg, (leorge Ramos, Wes Itisor, Diane 
Hrhmidt, John Npiller, Churk Htephens, flail Htodderd, Mike Willlame.
PFAtT CORFU,, .Former Poly, student Robert talks with Pakistanis shout the proper care of 
Tinl„r ahmg with fellow Californian Florence Ihelr row and their calf. Taylor is one ol many 
McC. iihv helped set up a mod-1 dairy end In- student* from this college who have entered F.ar# 
irckse mill ^ production in Fast Pakistan. Here he turps scJ-xiro after their graduation.
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ona Clifton
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Reagan outlines party differences
"Tho great toelety. If ft cannot 
be ii free society is no good,’*
Su mi id Ronald licgun, HOP 
gubernatorial candidate, opinion*, 
1 mfi,io it capacity crowd of dll- 
/,enii nml student* 111 the Stall' 
Dining Hull Ih*1 Saturday.
What l» n•oiled, Itegnii rtortnr- 
nl, i* u creative' society Instead 
of a are at society—a creative 
society, giving the people the 
rapacity to solve their own prob­
lems In relation with government.
Emphasizing tho Importance of 
the individual and a decentrali­
sed government, Regan outlined 
tho dlffrcncu* In tho two part lea. 
He elated that tho party In power 
hud nhunoonod the American Re­
volution of iniliyidual freedom, 
Control by government—centra- 
lined planning— I* thought to.be 
an "end that Justifies the mean*" 
and creates a feeling of security, 
The crux of individuallHm .la 
"the recognised t right of the 
people to be wrong. "Majority 
rule doesn't muke thing*- right," 
ho oommontod, *
Hogan mated hla belief Hint 
labeling and name-calling, while 
dividing the two purtlea, baa alao 
created confualon beeuwae numea 
have diffvront meanings to every­
one.
After these tyjef comment*,
Regar^)p»ne(^hiM loiitM (W |ueie
Hum with, " I f  I ’m going to aSk 
you' for it vote, you can ask mo 
anything you want."
Allied how he would change or 
decruaae the present. budget, Ilea- 
gun pointed out n few $'J million 
eirore-that wouldn't Cause eiita 
on any program, yet reaulted In 
ii fti million decrease. He descri­
bed the present budget iih being 
characterised with "alopplneaa 
and Incompetence,"'.
In regard to the Borlydey sit­
uation, «Kogan staled that the 
problem was due to u "leader­
ship gap and that the demonstra­
tions Intel foaled with education­
al objectives." He Illustrated two 
points to the problems first, to 
divide the university; seemuli to 
appoint a faculty committee to 
preserve educational objective*,
Kogan emphasised the need for 
honesty and characterised college 
students as adhering closely to 
truthfulness ami honesty In situ­
ations.
In answerjng an Inquiry as to 
hls view on communist* speaking 
on campuses, he stated that he 
was against it.
. Hls reason for being ago Inst 
It wns not because he questioned 
the students' ability to hear a 
communist, hut that a communist 
bus publicly stated that he re- 
serves the: right to He nml break
moral codes. Therefore, Kogan 
asserted, "Communists will como 
on campus with their propaganda 
and not the rcaltth" o f Cominun- 
m " i i,, brophaij ad that it 
uuiilil be better for student* 15 
go and hear a communist at a 
meeting elsewhere when he iT'uuld 
he more likely to.prc cut realilles 
rather than propaganda. Inviting, 
a communist on campus only 
gives him the prestige and dig­
nity that he is after.
fin "the tfelatm farm strike, 
Regan disagrees with C. t'Juivl'Z, 
union organiser of farm workers 
In this state, In that, Chaves is 
attempting fa Indii itrallxe a farm 
union. According to Ritgnn, the 
industrulltaflbn of the union 
would not help the individual 
farmer.
Regan was ulso againsf ad­
mitting China to the U.N. nml 
giving wheat to HussIh.
"China should not be admitted 
to the U.N. because they advo­
cate world domination, and this 
ie not in line'with the provisions 
of tho U.N', charter." Regan 
also believe* that giving wheat 
to Iftssiu or any communist coun­
tries I* helping them survive. t" l f  
we didn’t supply these countries 
with the provisions they lack, 
then their government could nut 
survive."
They judge cows, beej 
hut no g irl beauties!
There is mm phgse of judging 
with ..whK^ i the Holy judging 
teams have yet to tryjheir skill , 
the Judging of,a beauty pagcnnU
TKcv. practice long and hard, 
evaluating the good and bail 
points of such things as the heart 
girth of a Img, legs of a cow, or 
head of a horse, hut somehow 
they havtmU been given the 
chance to prove their, range of 
Judging skill*.
Thy pUfcse* o f judging lulvocti- 
teifby ( id I’oly seem to have ho- 
coine an excellent learning tech- 
tuque In other colleges ami uni­
versities as well.
‘ ‘Tetim work, coupled with pre­
sentation of placement choices 
and giving good reasons to sup­
port your'selections bus proven 
to been an Invaluably learning ex­
perience," seems to."be the con­
sensus of .the agricultural depart­
ment judging coaches; It. K. 
Johnson, livestock judging; H. B. 
Tpono, dairy judging; Toiit 
Meyers and Delve rt Clement, 
meat judging; Kay Houston, 
flower judging and Dave Hettin- 
ga, food processing judge.
These Judging team' member*, 
fiinnolsseurs 1 n thflr specific
We set out to ruin 
some ball bearings and 
failed successfully
The Bell System has many small, automatic 
telephone offices around the 
country.The equipment in them j J a
could operate unattended for 
ten years or so, but for a problem.^
The many electric motor* in those offices 
needed lubrication at least once a year. Heat 
from the motors dried up the bearing oils, 
thus entailing costly annual maintenance.
To stamp out this problem, many tests 
wereconducted at Bell Telephone 
Laboratories. Lubricant engi­
neer George H. Kitchen decided 
to do a basic experiment that 
would provide a motor with the 
worst possible conditions. He deliberately set
out to ruin-some ball bearings 
by smearing them with an 
icky guck called molybdenum 
disulfide (tyoS2).
Swockl This solid lubricant, used a certain 
way, actually increased the life expectancy 
of the ball bearings by a factor 
of ten I Now the motors can run 
for at least a decade without 
lubrication.
We’ve learnep from our 
"failures." Our aim: investigate 
everything.
The only experiment that can
really be said to 
one that Is never tried.
‘fail" Is the
* • Bell System
A m trk lfl Ttliphont I  T * l* |f ip h  md A tM tltU d  Cempinltl
ilvhls, compel* h colW,. 
miivuntttpg hit 0 er the cou^
I hi y nrc the pro iuct of tht 
valuable learning method wh 
1ms liven proven aeversl tiq
"ver by their -conslstwnfy In 
scoring, lit competition mccti, 
by the mound* of trophy,  ^
'""is nml pluquv* tjiey i.,7 
home. .
\ »  inning team ii * Caref,| 
polishcii unit. Ureal core ktst 
In the selection of ic*m mtmh., 
To qualify, nn applicant », 
him* at leust u 2.0 grad? w 
average nod he must maint.l, 
lor the length of time he i. 
the team. Once the team miw 
hern are chosen, mut-h time lit 
voted to pmrliflng the in 
Judging,
Flower judging, atudenU , 
selected from atudcnti enrols 
in the Ormimental Hortlcullm
Mower Judving chiss, The top j* 
student* iimkc up the team it 
a tlfth mun us mi altrenute jut|
Nutionul intercollegiate cun* 
t it Ion ia held every apring *t 
entries from nearly 20 achoe 
Students must lie abl* tajw 
cut flowers and- putted plants 
the Imals of ilc, I red form, coin J 
(lower ntid-fnlinge, strength J  
straightness of. stem and othi 
tine points of the art. Many 1 
the judges only compete uim 
the nutionul contest,
Beef, sheep, swine and ho 
tyre tin' contaatapt* ju4gedhy 
livestcok judging team. 8tu4 
iisunlly gain ex|<eiience in ;i 
iiilj these' ki nds of an.i 
though the various livestock! 
duct ion classes and the Uvea 
judging eliiss offend by thei 
nml Husbandry dipartmeat 
dividual dxperkent'* hasslal 
aided b\ I II isyid' FFA; projtr’J 
high school.
All the, various tepmt hae- 
.mn<.i tvii.ity , tu ree th* WM 
side, n* they travel to »m 
stales to complete.
One of the newest t»ami> 
meat judging b am. t’o*ch»' 
Meyers and Del Clement are 
ini. to build up " ’ '’ in sad t* 
to Mime more major compit
i
Father and son| 
run Poly Royal
In 19*18 a certain n*nw1 
nctively associated •* P* 
superintendent of Poly W 
activities. The name wa« *' 
•/.cl. Once again thl* y » r'*  
name is being actively a***** 
as general euporintendmHo'™ 1 
Royal.
Both general suptrlnMiiW 
have records of study at
Roland Wciit**l. S r-«f*  
tuna, received hi* IIS Per* 
Dairy Husbandry in 1W* 
land Jr. will receive hie 
U i t ' ,11 h n i in M lltl»gcn', '
June.
Many of the events whkhi 
curred In 1048. hi*, atran* 
enough, highlight* a**1* 
year. Hut, in addition to tw 
ular attraction* which w*® 
nuully. the list h*» !»*" 
stantlally increiised over tne 
IK years.
Honored guests during tj* 
event were II. ClHy 
.1. N. Baker, hath natlcnshyk 
specialists in outdoor b*i^ 
Ihjf, lind botn pliof*»,or‘ * , l 
houia A and M Colleg*' , 
the first year for the K  
steak and chicken b*rb-q"*'. , 
every year sines ^ *n> '
would be expected, thl* J* '
•Special features du^ ln*J,! 
Toly Royal actlvitlrt lnrlu*| 
model airplane coiit**t "J 
Ing airplanes that 
line; the tradition*! ro*o< ’ I 
chine which rtcorded J  
architectural engineering 
-of model hou»e» *n*l hoiise I 
and u ntudent, t*CW9 
art *hi>w.
l
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El Mustang F rid ay , A p ril 20, lOdd—  Pago B
ills
1965-66
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Mustang Booster Club
California Stats PolyUH-hnir College
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DISC K IM INATIO N  . . . Over Hie past several years
two feelinKH have booh prevalent among Cal Poly students: 
1. That something should he done to increase the financial 
support given athletics. 2. The merchants of this area are 
anti-college student and ar^only interested in taking what 
they can o f .the large .sum of'money which students bring 
to the local economy."
There is no doubt that the first proposition is true. Be- 
caiise of the tight student' lardy finances jio money hus Ireen 
generally availably to supply athletic scholarships, the pro­
per equipment, or to cover the necessary travel expenses, 
The second 'proposition is only partly correct. For the past 
few years an organization of local Inixincssmon has beeb 
“ struggling to show Its support o f Cnl Poly.and its students 
Ijy providing limited financial assistance to athletics; This 
group is the "Mustang Booster Club,”  whose emblem is seen 
above. • * '
Unfortunately, >the membership of the Boosters Club 
has remained” small and thus the work of the group has 
Ireen limited. There recently have Ireen signs of activity, 
within the club to increase the number of members. Y\e 
hopethc present mentlrership drive is successful so they can 
make a greater contribution to sports at this college.
As this quarter nears the mid-point wo call Upon our 
fellow students to show their support of those merchants 
who support Cal Poly and its athletic progVum'by engaging 
in discrimination - economic demonstration. We encouruge 
students to shop first, with those merchants who display 
the emblem o f the Mustang Booster Club. Students have 
long com plained about athletics and the lack "I support th g . 
college seems to get from the IochI businessmen. Now, by 
selective shopping, students can make a meaningful con­
tribution to financially improve our athletic program.
_ . ’ Robert Iioyd, Kdltor-ln-Chief
FOREIGN STUDENTS... Ar<» fo re ign  students well rep­
resented in campus affairs? This question lwsed by many, 
anil the answer is clearly No!
There are 350 foreign students on this campus, 01' ap­
proximately 5 jH>r cent of the total student body. I Ins 
is the largest percentage o f foreign students on any slate 
college.
These students, however, have not been able to voice thdir 
opinions or ideas at the student government level, they 
me not, and never have been, represented on the Student 
Affairs Council. Over the years there has been a growing 
concern among many people over this lack of represen­
tation, ' V  -
There are fifteen recognized ethnic organizations on 
campus. Miifle up o f students from varied backgrounds, 
these groups send representatives to the People-to-I eopie 
Coded Group, Yet no representative is sent from I eople-to* 
People to SAC.
SAO’s Student Government Reorganization Committee, 
headed by Dave Brown, has presented its recommendations 
on which groups should be members of a reorganized MU- 
dent A ffa irs  ( ’oim.'il, V iifo ili.iialcK . IRere is no meat on 
o f a foreign si orient representative. We hope that before tne 
mongers of SAC vote to accept the committee s proposals 
that something can be worked out so that the foreign stu­
dent can finally be recognized and represented.
Sally Boss, Managing Editor
J [Mailbag !
Attend games
Editor:
I would like to expreci my up- 
pfticlutlon for the sport* editorial 
coTiqerning thi^Vaisity Baseball 
Ttson written by Steve Riddell, 
Mr. Riddell'* upprouvh to bur 
athletic piohiiuvia showed n very 
mature Insight into the picture.
Student body support means u 
great ileal to our young athletes. 
I ’m sure the team tvjjl respond 
with the best performance they 
can give.
Although we arc fluttered that 
baseball was -ini ted out on the 
sports page, I would suggest to 
the students that they adopt Mr. 
RidduiP* suggested method by 
supporting all uthlutio contests 
at Cal Paly with their presence.
Bill Hicks, coach 
Varsity Baseball
Arabian View
Edit of: -
Anterlcn has n diverse nnd 
well-informed medium, but un­
fortunately it is sometimes well- 
informed on only one side of an 
issue. A glaring example, and one 
in which l, as a Jordanian, am
Contribution! to "Mollbog" ihould not oncood 200 word!. Idllori m ono Nto right to 
and or condonso all lotion tocolvod and to dotllno uublliblag lotion that aro, In iho opinion 
cl th« •dltor. in poof Jolt* or liboloui. All icuamOnUotlom rrwtf b» iignod by Iho wrltti. ll 
r\om do piomo la doaiiod oa o algnoiwro, II la pormlaaoblo feyt lb* tdilci muaf know ih# Du# WH MMillOii ■_______  -*- ______
' ll l r
deeply involved, is the Aral-Is- 
reali conflict.
I was eight years old when the 
Zionist took my home in Pales­
tine. My family ami I hail to
leave in the iii» lit. in our pajum- 
us on foot. I w ill never forget. 
This injustice is like u cancer pi at 
fosters whenever I hear of an­
other lie being spreud among the 
American people.
The He prompts me to write 
this lotUr is the newly released- 
movie, "Cast A Client Shadow", 
which was reviewed in the April 
lkth issue of ' Newsweek and 
Time. 1 have not ssen the movie, 
hut according to these magazines 
it is about the Hngamili, a gang 
of Zionist, ami its leuder David 
"Mickey" Marcus, Kirk Douglas 
plays the lead, so you can 
imagine what kind of a super­
man hero twith clenched teeth) 
he makes of Marcus. He nnd the 
Hnganuh gang a tv heroes, If it 
takes a hero to kill and torture 
women and Children.
They are brave, if it tubes 
•courage to, amputate unit* and 
legs of helpless inocent victims. 
These things actually happefled 
when the gangs of Zionist (like 
the Hnganuh) invaded my coun­
try, Palestine. I. wgs there when 
it happened, but don't take my 
word fbr it. A*k Che United Na­
tions; they have records and pic­
tures.
The gang did " r s - t  a gfclnt 
Hhnriuw" ovej peaceful Palestine, 
pci Imp- not as huge us the -ha­
llow cast by Hitler over the Jew*, 
hilt just as cruel, savage add des­
tructive.
To fittike hemes of the gang 
a i.d  make giofious deeds of their 
atrocities seeius to mo ok-revolt­
ing as praising Hitler fur hie 
.genocide of the Jews.
K*uysal flhoul
Publications *
" .. .' ■ . i
posts open
■v
KeWctjon of next > tor's 
chairman of the Board of Pub­
lications will be made at the 
May 12 meeting ot the board.
Also being seleeted are the 
business and advertising mana­
gers for El Mu-tang All Ihree 
pin it ions are for Die tntire 
lHfiti-l!Mi7 sehool year. Letters 
of applications should state 
the applicant's iiunliflcatione 
and his under-funding of the 
job for which he is upplying.
ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES
San Diego C ub & Electric Company is looking for Engineering 
graduates with degrees in the following fields:
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
CIVIL ENGINEERING
•*
Excellent pay: Starting salary $661.00 per month.
Excellent career opportunities. Management development and 
training. A progressive company in a dynamia
and exciting industry.
Contact your student placement office or R, N. Rademacher, 
Employment Office, San Diego Cos & Electric Company,
661 6th Avenue, San Diego, California 92102,
On-campus interviews next week,
t» r . *
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
S j y  S A N  D IE G O  G A S  &  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
A . ...
« • » • • . i t , i
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Dr. I .mi 1m Koaen, of the Carver- mill teurhora.jw.J.‘R*c»nt expcrl- 
itity o f California’* Um Alumu* mouU with polarised proton i." 
Scientific L a b ra to T y  lit Lon Thi> talk will lie at It «.m. In Be. 
Alamo*, Now Mexico, will serve K4ft. At :i p.m. he .will talk to
dm a vlaltlng lecturer Monday ana physical department 
Tueaduy, May U null 10. tin* "Opportunities in Hhyslca.
Hr in visiting nt the invilntion |n j une unit l)r, Koaen recalv. 
of the 1‘hyelcal Science Depnrt- ed the (lolden Plate of the Anted-
ft—.Friday. April 20. tthW K l Mustang
■ \ . - T  •
Guest physics lecturer
4 ‘ ’ . *
1 * * L • \
for two dav visit
INSECTS , . . Jerk Augshrrgrr, an architecture These interesting motal eculpturra are on dliplay In 
student. shoos liarbara Kuril Mime of the metal in- the Architectural Architecture Engineering Depart- 
«ert» he han aculptured. Auanheraer welds and mrnt throughout Holy Itoyal. The sculpture* will he 
braie* flower* and Insect* nut of varioua typen of a permanent addition to the phyNical environment 
metal. Then#. interesting metal sculpture* are on of the building. (photo by Healey)
dlaplay In the Architecture Knginerring Dept.
ment ami under the auspice* of 
the A m e r ic a n  Association of 
Phyalc Tenohera and the American 
lnatltute of Phyalc aa part of u 
broad, nationwide program to 
atlmulate Intercat In phyaics. The 
program la now in Ita ninth year 
und ia aupported by the Nutionul 
Science Foundation.,
Dr. Kunen will give a major lec­
turer to open meeting M o n d a y 
night at K p.m. in Se.-BR. Having 
recently returned from a vlait to 
(hr Soviet t'nlon hi* topic will he, 
"Nuclear Science and Scientiata 
in the USSR."
Karlter In the Hay he will apeak 
to an open meeting of student*
lNltU]VKNn 
\ iNn iAnvt
» '  -V
r. t/i , / J UA
General Electric is an easy place to work.
t  * T
All you need is brains, imagination, drive 
and a fairly rugged constitution.
Oh, yea. Something else that will 
help you at Ci.E. is un understand­
ing uf the kind of world wt live; m, 
bnd the kind of world we will live in. 
There’s a' lot happening: The
jvojnilation •* continuing to explode.
J he strain on resources is becoming 
alarming. At a time when men art 
being lured by the myslciici o t
space, we're faced with the task of 
making life on rarf/t niorg livnhlr.
IhcrVS a Idl 'Happening nt CS.F,,* 
too, ns our people work in a hun­
dred different areas to help itolve 
. the problems of a growing world: • 
Supplying more fund cheaper) 
electricity with nuclear reactors. 
— ComruWttig 4HHeg-itr rmr dTtes ..ml
tftog/ itt Is Our MofT’ImporUnt Phyluf
pollution in our streams. Providing 
Bette r  airy at TtghHttg and farter
transportation.
I his is the most important work 
in Ihc world today: Helping to 
sha|>e the world of tomorrow. Do' 
>ou wan! to help? Come to Cicneral 
Electric, v here ilic.yutmg men era 
imprttiam men. *.
GENERAL m  ELECTRIC
c an Academy of Achievement. Dr. 
Itaaen waa u seminar apenker dur­
ing the Academy's "Salute to Ex- 
cellence Week End" In Ocean- 
aide, California, diaruiaing "Ex- 
ploi ing the Atomic Nucleus." The 
award* are made annuully to 
leader* in Hcianre, bu*lne*a and 
the profe**lon*.
l>r. lto»en, leader of MP Di- 
Viaion at Ix>« Alamo* Scientist 
Laboratory, ha* been pushing 
hack the frontier! pf nuclear en­
ergy reaearrh since hi* nillegiatt 
day*. He Joined th* then super- 
acrert atomic bomb project In the 
mountaina of New Mexico in 1IH4, 
shortly after receiving hi* Ph.D, 
from Hennaylvanla State College, 
mid ha* been with the University 
'o f  CallfomlR/Atomic Energy 
('oinmiaaion pucleur reaearrh cen­
ter e ' er aince.
Dr. Koaen wua a 1IKI2 winner of 
the Krpcat ((. Lawrence Memorial 
Award of the A EC and received 
a (atiggenheim Fellowship in W.’iD, 
which he used for n yrnr’a re­
search in France, Switzerland, mid 
Knghind.
Dr. llonMl ha* gained an Inter- 
iiallonal reputation fur work-la 
particle physic* and in the pltjsin 
of -nuclear weapon*. Ill* iiiuiieer- 
ing Work with porlarlsed prutani 
ha* helped unravel the inyslerln 
of nurlron-nui leu* interact ion*. 
A* head of Ml’ Dlviaion, he direct* 
the LAS|. iirogrum that I* study- 
Htg the problem* of nuclear pro- 
ee««r* and phenonieuu unsing-pl 
inrMiii und mil meson nuclear 
pyobrs,
He haa puhl lahed iwioviroTiF- 
ticle* in tochllienl Journals and 
ha a heen an Invited participant 
-for many, internutionul confer-*
Hu la u fellow In The Amerleatt 
I’hysleiit Society, In long* to Pi 
Mu F.psilon, Sigma Hi Sigma, i< 
n member of thr National Aesd-
• my of Science'* SubC iminitl** 
on Teehniipic* for Distribution of 
Scientific Information, and ia * 
member* of the AKC* Nuclear 
Cross Sections advisory Com*, 
rnittee.
Dr. Itosen Was Imrn III Sts 
Voik City mill received Ids H.A. 
ami M-S.. decree* from the I’ni- 
varslly of Alulmmu and w»» * 
/ull-time pliyairN Instructor while 
working for hla doctorate at Pena 
State He spent March lf**'l "• 
'-1-ntTrtr profeasor of' physlee **- 
the University of Houaton i*
• Texas,
EL head is at confab
Fred Steuck, Acting llc*'l of 
Klectronlc Engineering Depart­
ment, attended the Region 
Annual Conference of the D-l-t- 
April 2d-2*. -
The theme of the conference,
which wua In Tucson. Arinina, 
Waa "Future Engineering w» 
Earth und Splice."
Kti-uck liiui no officul function 
in the conference, hut ■ tt#eri*l*d 
becaude of Ida affillntion with 
rKKE. "I feel 1 should keep up 
ill my ovvil special field of 
tcriiat ill circuit ihcoFJT," and trt 
wluil Is uoIiik on III .other Uie**- 
Ibis Will help,me direct'and f»* 
ordltnltc the curriculmn 11 * * 11 
Holy and Influence the direction W 
.which ft m ove*"
I be StudelU Contest »P"n* 
"aort-d l»y Off WEE trttt ah"> *** 
closely watched by Struck. Til!*
\vnr there was no entrant t1'""1 
( ’aI Holy, and Struck hope* W 
sthiiuhite aomc IriU'icst In next 
year's contu*t. The fir-t pot* 
a:ttM(0 and an espcnsr-pald tr l> 
to Now York to cumpetp wlu> 
wlnnerkili the other flv« loigldna-
I H
. 1.
HI Mustang Friday.. Apt U 2,1. lOW -P, .r  7
Ml'HTAN(i MUHTLK M A N ..,l)»v *  Tltaworth, a baseball roach Hill lllrka. Titaworth waa selected 
aefllor at Holy, hat plumed two »«*ara for varalty All-CCAA catcher In 1963.
< ’ ’ *  •* — . ^
Baseballers play today
by Mike O't'oHnor
A touuh U ih Anglo* Slat* ntiini 
overwhelmed the -Muatang din- 
moiiilmeii with (h»'ii- bat'd bluing 
In twu gumt-a at I'oly thia 
weekend.
On Saturday On' I.o Angles 
Btale'DIahlos capitnTiaeil on their- 
lift rn hifa to down tin Mustang* 
0-1.
Tin' Mustang* totVtloti tan lilt* 
hut I'llilail to sustain any serious 
challenge, leaving trn men- on 
banc.
— Kkll BIliliU v. I ...A .a* land iifT 
ittHii, started the Diuhtna out in 
the Hint inoiiisi’ l>y ,IW  Unit a 
hom e run, The .Mustang* liounctd 
right hack with two run'*. Tin 1SO 
icon'll by l>lck Mui'llar ami ee- 
coinl liaaaniaii Tom Kvcret.
Muller laud off with u Iiiim* 
hit and tvna inluimed to wrntul 
on u bane ldt t,y ivverrst, First 
baiM'iaun I any Wind than walked 
to load the ham'" and Mui tier 
cratoied the plate when Dave Tith. 
Worth followed Ward,, walking 
•l*o. Kverat Vinf ■ eeored front 
third by outfielder Al Montnn to 
accoifnt for Hidya* two run* in 
the inning.
Ilia Mustant’* came I nick in 
the xeehnil innjng to add unother 
talley after I. A. retired aeoivba*.
The pitcher ( ‘hue Gregory 
up "ti lir-l, u" i lii-lil* i 
choice which put out outfielder 
0enrge Montgomery St ait "in I. 
Hi tlien .id vain'I'd to mi'oi id when 
Dick Mueller g t mi lull'd out and 
Went to third oil a im.e hit liy 
Tom Kveren, Gregory KOr.'d 
from third on a wild pit/h.
1 he Diablo. e ,p1 .it/d in tint 
th ird  imth'ig muring hive more 
ruaa ‘4* of Gregory n,el willed 
two talley* off o f .lint Montano
In the seventh inning m l one 
inme in -the ninth inning otr 
Uarj i ,
1‘oiy'* on i other run wa* a
Golfers at San Diego
home run in the fifth inning by 
third liuneman 'li lt CurlovNky. 
Hitching for Holy were Chu«* 
. Gregor y; who went the first three 
inning*, dint Montano, going for 
three and two-third* more. Tom 
MIHer, working for one out, and 
On Friday’ the Mustangs were 
(Jury McVaggert the eighth and 
ninth.
outliit Hi to 1 and lo.it the game 
to the 1 Mubin* hy a score of tl-1.
Bob Dorn pent the whole way 
for the Mustunga tn the pitching 
• lot and brought hi* league win. 
Ion* record up to 0-S anil hui sea- 
eon record to 3-7.
The Mustang* only tally 'was d 
home run in the seventh Inning 
hy Aral base man -Greg Brown.
The Mustung* play tigyin today 
at 2:30 meeting the Fresno State 
Bulldog" in a single game at the 
Poly diamond. . *
If You Ask Me. •.
Hy STEVE R ID D ELL 
Sport in Editor
Remember tlvnt great t ’SC All-Fverythinfr. Heiftmaa 
Trophy winner, Italflmek by the name o f Mike Garrett. .
Well, he spoke at,the Mustang Boosters Club bAibeque 
last week, and oh, what a Chinese fire  drill.
The food vtuu really greut und the music tops— but na 
for the program . . .
Garrett may be a real traveler on the footbull field hut 
his off-campus trpks leave a lot to be desired.
As I said, Garrett was guest speaker at that annual 
Mustang affair, but only because the crowd o f 300 persona 
waited around until he showed up at B :30 p.m.
Mike spent most o f his alloted speaking time explain­
ing why he had trouble finding his way to tne Elk’s Lodge.
It seems Garrett approached a ticket booth in the Los 
Angeles airport late last Wednesday afternoon, thinking 
that he liatl a reserved ticket ready. He told the- ticket 
agent that he was Mike Garrett and the ticket agent re­
plied "So what?” Thus Garrett found himself without a, tic­
ket. Still undaunted. Garrett took out the only source o f 
ready funds he had available, a blank check, und purchased 
a seat on a plane
Only after he was in the air was he informed that his 
plane would next land in San Jose— not San Luis Obispo. 
Garrett was still not rattled, thinking that San Luis was 
only 15 minutes away from the city o f San Jose.
Upon arriving in San Jose he was informed that $an 
Luis Obispo was only 15 minutes away— by air.
Since it was 7 p.m. at the time, he phoned Sheldon Har­
den, Poly football coach, to tell o f his dilemma. Garrett them 
flew down to Sun Luis without furthur incident. -
A fter his brief talk, (altout nine minutes— would you 
believe nine and a half?) Garrett answered a few questions 
from the audience:
Why did CSC loose to UCLA la*t fall? U CLA prayed 
harder.- '
Why didn’t Garrett sign with the Rams? He told hit 
mother he could buy her a house with Los Angeles’ first 
iffev hut she told bun to wait. He told his mother he could 
buy her two housesywith the second o ffer hut slip again nil- 
vised him to wait. Tuen the o ffer o f the Kansas City Chiefs 
ante and Garrett sigtted with that club. His mother no*/ 
lives in an apartment.
Which wus the best team Garrett ever played Against? 
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We'll put this book on the shelf for you.
W hen you go  on vacation, your Tcnplan 
Checking Account can stay with us. free. 
With this new "dormant account”  service, no 
minimum balance is_ required. N o  service 
charges w ill be made during fHe summer—  
not even on accounts ysith a 2cro balance. 
"D orm an t account" service is uutonuttlc 
for returning students and faculty members.. 
In the tall, y o ilf  ...cou n t will be W illing*. 
just m ake s  deposit, am! it's ready to war;
Bank of America
El MuitiingPage 8—Friday, April 29, 1900
Mott names two new coaches
two yoara ago ami lad hi* team career tit Unlvariity of SouthmTwo new inambar* wara named
to u aveod-plaeu flnluh in thw 
tiiuifh Central California Junior 
College Athlwtir Association lust 
fall and a two-aeiisoii r or old of 
11 wIhh and 7 losses.
Prior to becoming head roach, 
hr a a* an *s»l*lunt coach for 
two'year* under lioud roarli John 
Madden, u Cal Poly uluutnue who 
left Hancock ti^uimume lira da- 
'lie* at Sail Diego State College
California, whore he atill hold* 
the record for the longeat punt |n 
in liiatory a prodiglou* 85. 
yardor booted during the Trojint’ 
1Mb encuunter with Cnivmiitv 
of WUcoiioin. y
During hi* abbreviated two. 
yoar grid euraor at CSC, h* wn 
uinoiig the team'* top riiiher* and 
in Until became a top dsfimiiv.
to the faculty and coaching itaff 
of the Physical KducatUai De­
partment laat week. 't
They are Krneit K, Ehmpaae, 
prcHrntly head .football coach at 
Alan Hancock College in nearby 
Manta Mat la, ami Dwayne C.’ 
Hoad, currently a teaching assis­
tant at University of Oregon and 
formerly head foptlmll couch at 
the University of North Dakotu' .^
Kllomlalo Hraoch and au a**U- whi n XenipvM' uioird up
Also an ultmmnti of t ill Poly,taut at South Dakota State Uni­
versity,
Doth.will l)egln their duties 
with the nUrl of Kail Quarter in 
niht laptambor, aeeeydlng to Dr. 
Hobart Mott, head of Cal Poly’* 
PK program who made the
time* for a H i->nrd average In 
ldflSr wlum the Trojan* were 0.4 
Zumpuao .led the old Pacific Co*n 
( ujiforuiu c hi puae inleivepiiuni 
and cunird Kill time* fur * 4.7. 
yard u\ vLHg.it in 1 HOB. when DSC 
went 8-2 for the campaign.
It" continu d hi* collage stud-
I ..i I 1.1 beg.lining ill UalU
und actually eturtmi hi* .career as 
a vouch in lung when he wee * 
giaduule uHaietunt and worked
with tile collage'* fru»h fuoibell.
ere under the guidance of Tam
where Tic earned both hi* ft A 
( Unit:) mid MA (I0tl4) dog roc*, 
Zmnpcee begun an oulalunding 
carver u» an athlete while ut 
Santa Baihutu High School, 
where lie loitered ill bueehutlx
unnoun. > mi nl
Mutt eald Zampeae would Join 
head coach Sheldon Harden'* 
\ uridly football stuff u* buck field 
couch and will iilso verve u* fl ush 
coach under head Imsebull coach 
Hill Hick*. Head will become, 
freshman mentor oil the staff of 
Stuart Ghcetnut, newly .appointed 
liuud bu*kutbull coach, and fiu*h 
truck coach under Itlchard Pur­
cell,' who bucome* head truck 
coach in the full.
In addition to their coaching 
rvNpoiialbllltlca, both will also he 
regular member* of the PK De­
partment'* instructional faculty.
Zuiupe*e, u native of Santa 
Durham where he graduated from 
high achool In 19.14, became head 
grid mentor ut Huncoek about
HI* most successful season 
came during I960 whin, a* a ** 0-
ior, ho scored 19 touchdowns, pas­
sed fur Hi more, and gained 
nearly 2,000 yurd* rushing to be­
come the ITK S Southern Section 
football Player of tbc Year. 
Zumpeso.. continued hi* fpotbnll
Poly team victorious 
at Arizona State rodeoTHE SOFT TOUCH'. • • Sophomore Tom See strokes the ball to- ward the cup. See, who played third man daring the season, will 
"ace" action again ibis weekend down at San Diego.
gn-uroiind of steer wrestling, 
third in first go-arouiul of rulf. 
roping and uixth in iHiieharlt, 
49'ft 1 Kddie Newton, third In *v< 
erage go-uround of ateer wrest). 
Ing, fourth In second go-uruund 
of steer wrestling, .TO; Duane 
Foster, tie for third in Imrehac'lc, 
49<k| John Miller, *ee]amls in sec* 
otul gu.around and average of 
ateer wrestling ami. fourth in flnt 
g'l-urouml of .calf-roping, 7t); 
Mike Trlndle, fifth in raddle 
brone, 87 f  Hill Mnnkln, first in 
ribbon roping and third la flnt 
go-ground of calf toping. • 
Alternate*: Dan Freeman, sec­
ond* in first go-uround of steer 
Wrestling uml liaietmck, 102; lion
The Mu*tung rodeo tenm piled 
up 822 point* to win the Ariaonu 
State College Rodeo lu*t Weekend 
at FlagNtufT, Ariaonu, 1
Ned Lundo, who took /list* in 
the bareback and saddle brone, 
wu* named all-around cowboy a* 
he led the Poly "Dillons'! to vic-
( photo by William*)
And when you 
told him he needed 
a partner to believe 
in him, help manage 
his money and 
share the fu ture ...
Arltonn State University fln- 
lahctl second with 1)14 point* andHe decided
the University of Arixodu third
with 189.
The Mustang rodeocr* host the 
Toly Royal It<»k>o this ■Hvcckeinl 
here on rumpus.
N'eyl I.cmdci, all-around1 roWlipy 
and flrat In hurrhnfk anil saddle 
brone, 174; Hob M e rg er, second
jyi bull riding anil
144; Roy Jarrard,
on Security Bank 
instead of m e.
Waldthuusan,—third*—iu- suddl*
first brone and bulltldlng, 114.
Don't Ju?t sit there, 
Wallace ^iddendorp. 
Make a npise. Or drink 
Sprite, tjhe W ftw  
noisy sott
drink
What did you do 
whtn Jo# IBoxoor) 
BrkoapmluJ was 
klckod o f f  tho
Our message
With Security Bank as your JS financial partner, who needs to 
get married ? A Security checking 
account- regular o r  special- will help 
manage your money. I f  you're still
you Just aat, didn 't you7 
You'v# made a mockery of your 
l i f e ,  Wallace Middvndorpl 
You're a vegetable.
Frotoet, Wallace Mlddendorfc. 
Take a stand. Make a nelsel 
Or drink Sprite, the noley * « ft  
drtnk. k
. Open a bo ttle  o f Sprite at 
the next campus apeok.out. U t  
f t  flax  and bubble to the 
masses, / ,
, Lst Its  lusty carbonatlcn^ 
eoho through the h e ll*  of ivy. 
Let, I ts  ta rt, ting ling * ;  
exuberhtice ln feot the crowd 
with excitement.
Do these things, Wallace 
Mlddendorp. Do thee# things, 
and what big corporation la 
going to h ire you?
bent on matrimony, could we interest
you in a jo in t account ?
Make your f in a l fetal partner
SECURITY F IR S T NATIONAL BANK 8ER1TI*. 80 TARtl
* 
* -
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E l M ustang
M t. SMRelays await
■r  . V • ■
Mustang cindermen
Friday, April 20, lOM—Png# 9
llj (1 corgi* Itnmo* 1
Tin1 varsity ipllcrs travel 'to 
.Walnut) it suburb nf l,o'< A i pi ll's, 
for tli# Mount Sit11 Ant 1 i1 I 
By* tonight liiul Tiintnrrniv iVfTor 
#n #ll-iinHinil ti'iini effort to rle- 
f#Ht Ifft' 1 '<’Sit i !ii11(|!i'p ■ I r.I,
last Saturday mi tlio 'limiting 
oval.
Com li Walt 'Williams* in'* hoy# 
camo through with )>r«ii.ibly tli it; 
jflcu; i l i'll1 i i till on
— Tarry llrcurJ highlit laeil t Iu* 
nftio noon's It grok < liy rotting a 
new school record In tho two 
milei sipping to a now murk of 
6:111.5, ilo hoi.l tin oM mink ui
Rlchat'tl T o ii l l  wan ii lnmy 
man, Inking first# in tho long 
jump with H.Jmip nl’ 2dMj "  ami lit 
tho I2t> yd, high htirlilva ln lS.8. 
Ho a I do noti'hoil a second In tho 
100 yard dash til 10 Mi gild# flat, 
and ii third in tho high Jump 
with u leap of. 11-2. Ilo refloat'd
Mustang Boosters Club 
places athletes on top
Service and hsslirtiflioe 15 the* 
Cal Paly athletic* program might 
be wild tu lie the uiaitUoial mattu 
of tho Mustang Boosters ('lull,
Tho organ i/.uthm la compowd 
of business, industrial uiul -pn>- 
feaiia mil moil and women, plus 
college Htatf mt'inliera and xui- 
dentil. It hit- as Ilo purpose tho 
raining of funds I'm si Imlarahlps 
to paly athlotor, Thla year the 
parents of student* arc also mak­
ing contributions tu the fund.
Since 1660, aver If 150,001) him 
been rained and diatrihutoil by 
the haiiateri. While aitie iu|uioy 
la .obtained from private dann- 
ilo ii#, mast af the hoo*tcr*' fund# 
Come fram bimtmrM*# and indi­
viduals Jalnini the organisation 
*a lianihers. I . ...
fees, ilgli ||U'|||I'|.| n Ii I.|ve (lea 
admission ta all Paly athletic 
avents, except faathall, tourna­
ments, aifd special events, plus 
apeelnl parking privilege* at 
games, an Well nn the usual mem- 
i bershlp card and pTiiiarik Fees'1 
are 1)00 for 1 . ' 1 ■ v i 'I u ." 
regular memhi hip i« til, while 
Poly students and stall ran join
at tin.
Policy changes hy the College 
Bow permit the school to cam- 
pete an an equal hosts with the 
other colleges In the (TA A , a* 
•far a* athletle grade poifit av- 
•Mgcs and maximum amounts 
available for grants and scholar- 
. •hlp».
The new president la Jghn Te- 
, Verbmigh, presnliMit at' the ('al­
lege Square branch of the Hank 
of America. The Imoeter* just.re- 
•antly had nn award# tunquet 
honoring the senior players and 
gave special recognition to the 
’ Wrestling team, which is thi* 
year's NCAA national ehiimplun 
for amull (‘alleges.
Ids feelings late (n the afternoon, 
ujiulnpltig, "I. think, I'm going to 
eollap»e." s •
Speaking of tho high Jump, 
Richard Jams won the event, 
tying Ids school record at tj'10'1.. 
Again,' ns In lasj week's meet 
he missed in Ids threu attempts 
ut seven feet.
Ih n I.nvllle came up with hits 
best performance of. the season, 
winning thb laveT|n with it tmu 
of JllJ'fl", which was,nine inches 
olf the si haul record,
Jon Dana, Oaorgo Yburra, and 
Jerry Pyle tdao took firsts for 
the I acids, Dunn won the 4-|0 In- 
termedfute hurdles in 6ll.il, two 
tenths of g second off his' own 
schont record. Ybarra, front Knst 
l.o's Angeles J,C'„ took the triple 
Jump with Pyle titklng the polo 
vault at 14 feel.
The freshmun truck forces 
were not so lucky, bowing to thk 
L’ t 'tili froah. sqitad, 75-itti.
Rtda-n Smith and Holt Sousu 
were the slara for coach 'Dick 
Huicell.'Smith took firsts in-the 
long Jump, tied for first with 
Jim OIJhii in the 1(10 yard dush,. 
mill in the 220 yard dash. He « 
also placed third ill the 120 yd. 
high hurdles.
Froth track edged out
* b*
Th* frosh s-pikors wera tJowreA 
by thaUCSR frosh track squad 
last-weekend by a elos# margin, 
76-00, at Santa Barbara.
Frosh results: 440 relay—Cal 
Pofy '(Nichols, Smith, ilmu, OB 
-ton), 44.1; mile— Hlnck SB, 10 Oj 
l.ong jump— Smith ('P, fo.kj die 
cus—Sour* CP, 14M.il tg; 880— 
tiiix SB, 2 00; high juuijP-Fo» 
SB ami Wygunt HI), rt-07 220— 
Smith ('P, 22.8; 410 IH— kfled- 
man CP. 58 0 (iu .v * nit . k ord) 
old murk of 5P 8 was hr Id hy 
Friedman); two-mile—Dei iroot 
CP, 10:04.
PQI.Y I’At’KH .. . Frank Baker lakes first place In a sprint during 
ii recent home track nirct. I he Mu*tnnr« ran their final dual meet 
of the '-<p*on last weekend ut Mantu Barbara.
A limit*# number tf >#*<•• 
it nvsitobl*
CHARTER JET 
FLIGHTS 
FROM EUROPEi
P a d i- to n  t r e n d ie s  
July if, m s  * r  A u ( u l(  1, lt«*
fa r  Faewll#, Stole. S tv # *n ti  *1  
Tbs C a lifo rn ia  t l a l *  C * l l * # t t
fo r In fo rm atlam
O l l i i *  *1  In fo rn a tla n a l P > tg a ,m i  
C a lifo rn ia  H a ls  C s l l t f H  
1 4 0 0  Nalfowray A v s n v t  
I a n  f r a n t l i t a ,  C a lifo rn ia  # 4 1 1 1
For#: )32S on# way
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Every mother wants to raise her family 
in a safe and friendly atmosphere
When the little hummingbird act up houirck# *pin|T 
In it Standard Oil refinery, ahe paid un r. high 
compliment.
She didn’t know that our Company hnd tnveated 
million# to remove amoke and vapor* from  the 
refinery ittmo'ijiheic, but site found it highly eom- 
patib le—nnd ahe’a an expert judge o f nlr. Tho 
refinery’# human neighbor* also benefit,
Clearing *moke and *mog from the atnto»pher# of 
whole citie# will be a more complex problem, but
Stanilnrd Oil work# for thi*, too—through reaeni'ch, 
joint effort# with public nuthoritle#, the loan o f top 
acientiNta to pollution control project# in your 
community'* interest.
The Chevron-  
Sign of excellence
Whether it'# protecting natural rcaout^r#, *oenic 
area# and wild l i f e ; . . guarding w atw  resottrcea 
againat pollution . . .  or preventing contamination 
of the air in our buay d t ic a ... Standard Oil ia 
dedicated to conaervation —on Important part of 
vur ntponulhllltp to you.
MS, Thr baby h-jmmtnebhts. bfrm 'it cur f t  fr/vnerr "r'lcmi#, 
fohf try, w»r# #s V'»tty as th# r fpotl «r,
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Pur* 10—Friday, April £0, lllflfl
*
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Wentzel asks for test cutback all next week
A plea for relaxation of mid- 
_ Wrm *xamlnation assignments 
'immediately following Poly Royal 
^wrapped up a talk delivered by 
Roll!* Wenttel, general superin- 
Undent of Poly Royal.
The apeech, ’ ’Educational Val-
uea of Poly Royal to Participat­
ing Student*," wa* Riven at a 
faculty luncheon April 21, to the 
60 member* preeent.
In addition to reaaoning and 
callinR for a lighter study load 
uround P o ly  R o y a 1 .weekend,
Wentiel stressed that the event 
is actually an extension of the 
“ leurn by doing"- .theory.
He enumerated the ways In 
which Poly Rpyal helps develop 
a student's character. " It deve­
lops:
1. A sense of organisullon and 
liming,-
2. Ability to work with people.
3. Responsibility.
do host Is that which we learn 
most throughly und by longest 
practice.” '•
Also at thu meeting. 0,iM
4. A sense of public service." 
Ills speech wns based on a 
quotation by^Kpictclus, ’’What we
Hhurmi liuHnis extended an offl- 
-dal Invitation to the faculty to 
bttaml -the -"country fair."
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Yesterday, you may have had a reason 
for missing a good, nourishing breakfast.
' . t ° r, . t. • , ’ • * ■
• , ; v
s • # . !*r. ►. *
Today, you
Now you can have 
new Carnation 
instant breakfast 
-m akes milk a meal 
that’s too good to miss.
Each glass delivers as much protein as two eggs, Q Q  as much mineral nourishment as two strips of 
♦crisp bacon, more energy than two slices of buttered toast, and even Vitamin C -th e
orange Juice v ita m in ^  It comes in a lot of great flavors, too. Look forthem in your cereal section.
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Nine churches unite to help 
minister to student needs
GUKKN t'HKKHKI . . . Student" In Astronomy 081 look (hr above 
picture of the moon during a recent lab saaalon, Using Iho U 'j  
Inch tele«cope, Iho ■lorionlN have observed Jupiter and ll« four 
aiiMina, »lar duster*, Saturn, I'ranua, I'luto and galaxies In lab.
Learn by doing becomes 
a part of astronomy class
Hnta you svnr aeon Jupiter's 
four moons? Wlmt about p ilo t her 
yalaxy, u iiybulti, o.i u star du*- 
t*r? If -you havon’t, you would 
If you have taken Adnnomy 881 
frmn Lewi" 11 a m mitt.
One of the main feature# of the 
course I* it* night lab*. These 
lulia, held between the l> ami K 
at'il'lice wings, glv* the atudenta 
the opportunity to uae the ml. 
lege’. Ill's inch reflect Inn tele­
scope, ,
Through thin teleai'opu, ktu- 
dente have the chance to eee and 
photograph such thing* an the 
eurfne'e of the moon, Jupiter (ami 
lti four muunr), Saturn, Uranus, 
l ’h*u*f enhtnirn, nebulae, and "tar 
clusters, A darkroom la • under 
construction no that the ntudentn 
will klso la- uhle to diwelop their 
own picture!,
Since the rrhool tiouphl the '  
telencope three yearn ago, the 
Mtronnmy dosses have made
nmtty moillrtcatloiiH on it to moke 
It more useful. Iliunmltt mild that 
“ lt « like they miy ot'oiit n hoot • 
it'* naVer flntnhed Hold It alnke,"
So fur nuch modifti utlonn an a • 
llirec-indi refractory guide tele- 
•cope with illuntliiutcd cfonn 
hniit, vurioun micrometer ad­
justment", new wirinar, and a 
plutforni for camera uttachinent 
have twen made.
Hanimitt adiled Hiiit “an long 
■* We have Ihu teleei upe, we will 
continue to moke i»"dlf Itiituom"
Ohiervation and photography 
■re not tin- only objectives ut the 
coptsc, though, Astronomy stu­
dent* oUu learn much about the 
functions of the universe,
"In the daytime labs," Hum- 
mitt said, "the- climn will do nucli 
thinus as determine the moon’n
A limited number of space* 
It available
CHARTER JET FilGHTS
TO EUROPE--------
to n  fro n d ic o  I’a r l i
August 1 1 ,  1 9 6 6  or 
S s |it*m L *r 3 , I 9 6 6
fo i  l ocolly, S tn lf, M m ln n ii o t 
th! Col.lorn,a Hoi- .
. for In lo rpyitfom  " ' 
O^ffice of In te rnationa l riogromi 
Caldornio train Collt>r,« v£r‘  
1600 Hollowoy Avamia 
to n  P ranrlice, C a ldorn io  941 3 J 
forei $J25 one way
ortdt, iiieusurc the speed of rota­
tion of Suiurn'i rings,'.classify 
stars hy examination of their 
spectra', and plottlnir the |mnl. 
tlnn of the planef* hy uie of var. 
loun 'atlases."
Although the ntudentn probably 
won’t nmke any new dlneoverlen 
with thin telescope, they can now 
look a) the universe with a new 
perspective and realiio the an­
swer* ’to question* that plugucd 
astronomers for centuries.
Poly Vue queen
it
Representative* of Poly Vuo, 
•4hc ( iii Poly Kclloiftr campus 
ci|olviijfi<t of Po|y Itoyal are 
Kite tn'Tor the Poly Itoyal week­
end.
Poly Vue Queen Stevie Wilson, 
her court, and her Poly Vue ex- 
icutlvif laoird inemliers will visit 
I'oiy Itoyal displays ami events, 
'the court includes Princesses 
Judy jcnkhis, ( ‘umlyn Waller, 
l.lnda-W line, and Ann Wurhep- 
pfennig. Hoard members are 
Hutch - Untrue, ucnereI Superin­
tendent; liud Prices, publleltyj 
Vince Mocahito, dircetor of ngrl- 
culture; and- Art liliss, 
chair man.
ILLS I UVIINIi IN 
SAN FIIANCISCO?
i / friendly residence cluh. 
Hotel services, two meals, 
a c tiv itie s  among 10(1 
young men and wonien, 
i.o>f I’<■.** tlin ii h o te l alone.
IIy the day, week,or from 
pee month Three 
convenient locations i i f  
lively residential'neigli- 
I>oftrmds Reserve fry r this 
snminer noW. fFrite The 
Monroe', fS70 Sacra* 
mi'iito St. Or call ( flS )  
OR f  0100.
Ctrl Poly Is vigorous, versa­
tile-—the most unique Institution 
In the entire State College sys­
tem.-
To minister to Its mushroom­
ing and diverse (rumpus scene, 
most of the major Christian 'com­
munions arc now forming a ll- 
niipic; and .fruitful venture to ho 
known as the Campus Christian 
Community, ,
As stated hy Rev, Bruce TJn- 
den, the community Is not a “ mer­
ger" of churches in any sense of 
the term hul ls a "cooperative en­
terprise providing for a pooling 
of concerns, skills, ami rasouruaa- 
to serve the Cal Poly campus 
family mol's faithfully and effec­
tively."
For many years, the separate 
churches have carried on separ­
ate ministries to cal Poly, some­
times through the services of a 
campus pastor or chaplain, other 
times through the efforts of the 
Han Luis Obispo churches. Now 
the newly formed Campus Chris­
tian Community hus obtained a 
site directly across Campus Way 
from the Student Health Center 
and has embarked on plans to 
build a permanent Campus Chris­
tian Center.
I
The result of years of dream­
ing and planning, the new center 
will embrace several lounges for 
Informal dialogue and group 
meeting", s library for study, 
conference rooms, kitchen, and 
private olflres for the use of the 
campus pastors and chaplains In 
their counseling and teaching.
The proposed structure hits 
been lauded for Its simplicity ami 
modesty, keynoting a design in a 
contemporary Spanish motif that 
will reflect a timeless tpiulity of 
the history of San Luis Obispo.
A chapel is part of the master 
plan and will ho used fur worship, 
personal meditation, and wed­
dings for students and staff of 
tha Poly family. This beautiful
When you can 't 
afford to be .dull, 
sharpen your w its
w ith N oDoztm
NODoz Keep Alert Teblote fight off 
the hary, laiy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NoOoz helps roetorn 
your natural mantal vitality.. ha'ps 
ipiickon physical reactions. You be­
come mors naturally sletl to puopto 
and -conditions around you. Yet 
NODOZ Is as safe at coffee Anytime 
,, .whan you ctn't afford to b« dull, 
sharpen your wits with NODOZ.
SAFE A8 COFFEE
become recognised ns Puly’s own 
unofllclak tiff-campus place of 
worship and. rest, TJadeW com­
mented.
The Presbyterian Minister con­
tinued, "thsnks lo the earty, pi­
oneering concept, of a growlngly 
more cooperative campus minis­
try at Cal Poly, Hnd the continu­
ing enthusiastic support and co- 
operation from the entire College, 
the Campus Christian Community 
of students, faculty, staff, and 
campus pastors today wields a 
strong Influence for the personal 
In the life of the largely Imper­
sonal arena of the modern col- 
age."
Member* of the present Cam­
pus.Christian Community Include 
the United Presbyterian Church, 
USAi the Methodist Chureh; the 
the United Church of Chriit-Con- 
grugatlonal; the American Hab- 
tist Churchi the Lutheran Church 
lu America uml {.he American Lu­
theran Church; the Lutheran 
Churvh-Missoui I Kyfiod; the Di­
sciple* of Chrlst-Chi'istiun. Plans 
are now underway to welcome 
the Kontan Catholic Church into 
the Community as well and other 
group* are considering the oppor­
tunity to join.
A model of the proposed new 
Campus Christian Center and 
color rendurinps, by the archi­
tects, Kruger Benson & Zlemur
(continued on page 18)
Mit-'THB WOULD 
HUHl IXMINO COMPANY 
Cleveland, Oluo 44101
Educators 
endorse 
it. '
Professor Jacques llar/un, 
Columbia University: "In- 
vorlthly Inslruc if w, lull, amt 
rxirrmtly tiny in ust. Tht 
dr/inlllotn art nnl only Irrtt 
anil cltar but aim rleyaiii.,, 
a pltaiurv to iratl," _
Professor C'leonrtt Brooks,
Yale University: "An ablt 
anil txptrlly tUliml volume. '
Professor Hnrry R.Wsrfel, 
University of l-lorlda:'7f li 
tm nmpumhh tht htn iIrik 
iltrihmary now In rxntrner,"
reel
John Carroll University: 
" I I I  ta p e t lo r  q u a li ty  b a t  
p ro ven  a i t ln m lu i  lo  the t o - 
U r t  p r l i l  o l  A m e ric a n  h x b  
cogmpby. m.fej
Without thumb index SJ.ttJ
THE BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB 
T  AND
THE COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIATION  
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
The Tirst Jlnnual 
Book-of-the-Month Club
C Writing T ellowship 
' Trogram
The program will consist of four­
teen fellowships of $3000 each to be 
awarded to seniors during the aca­
demic year 1966-67, which coincide? 
with the fortieth anniversary of the 
Book-of-the-Month Club.
For complete details, see a member of 
your English Department or write to:
DR. DONALD SEARS, DIRICTOR 
BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB 
- WRITING FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 
c/o COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIATION 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20001
1
Say it in
- p y C C K H ,
(or 27 other languages)
lt*» c.-ny -even fun. You liiteo 
t<> (In (HOfili llwn talk along 
wnli il, Yin set join own learn- 
ing i»ik . but • ii nice. m you’ll 
lie able to speak ii surprising 
number of words ami |>hra>«t 
ill ll lew lioui i.
I or only i l . IJ you CWi M  if 
• pat Uvular Itngungr snpc.iti to 
your InlCffll mid iplillldC Ur 
b m  enough to make foreign 
travel more pleasant. At the very 
leant, you'll be able lo wy "No" 
(or" Yes") ill another language!
- Illicit ulliuni linn S or more* 
T'/i'flesibhwjeykabte JJVj rec­
ords rdoi a handy "How to Use 
llie I pnguugv" bludy Guide.
Chfiq»c from 3il now .World 
f'oieign I anyuugc •Albums; A 
stmplilicl. h- te.ichinn system 
for Sp in . i. Japaui-w, <ii-*Tnail, 
Ii3' an,Chi.. eaudmanyinoie...
Amharty 
A - 
Bcmiall 
Can . dian 
Dsni-lt 
Dulcli 
) rim1,i 
till’!..
Ha'vot* 
Mch/ete - 
I Modern) 
Hindi* 
Indom.ian 
Korean* •
Kurdish*
1 an
NoivM'gian 
-I'cr ian 
I’oitngin'oe 
(Hra/ihan)*
It ll .Ullll 
S ii'i>-C ionion 
! Wwr<• till, 
tl mi Africa>* 
’I n i^ log 
Thai 
'turltiili 
VietnanieM
•KTecdr J«"
$ 2 * ^ ®  each
At your booketore
woatn ioihios laacuact 
at com tout i
Clef stead, Okie lilt]
o n ^ w a ir k n ? M h i i02 i* '>y»8 6 l,uC 6 u f, , :  p l" y 11 bo,d  Wl,h A " 0 W .  M r. G o lf, th e  O eclort weeh 
" to o  An ! n^ “  1 ;VAyf  ir ! * h a n d  c r ,*P  *°  ,h « •U Jh te e n lh  a n d  b e yo n d . S ta y *  tu cka d d n ,
o. An extra long back Uil k ttp t down whll# you twing. Many A WJ/
• ta n d o u t c o lo r* .  $ 5  Pick o u t a few  at y o u r A rro w  r a t i i K  f i t jR
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Architect suggests San Luis Obispo 
make changes to attract people
b> Mary Huddle-don
"To tlluke Sun I.'.i.e Obispo 
♦•cognise It* gotjinMa.l Ivhi have
I •d:\itl.ini 1,’f i . i i l l  ' , I : n . 
t ’ mtmet people to their storm 
nml .think |n terms of attracting 
pi'iiplu tu their center." So aalil 
l.ewl,- ( utt'lim. a practicing 
architect of Portland, Ore. who 
y .i.* a i••••■•lit vl Itlna Id tuiei on 
Architecture. -
A.rilrle from teaching design 
class during the week, Crutcher's 
i n tntereat U I te tutlfl-
Cation. Using San I Oblsp* u* 
i speclfle mmpie, ( . utchoi bus 
I en uMc tu. ho" ii Wait hi 
classes m il liei id! the mminun- 
llv Iia u whole with hi, due ca­
tion*.
tU'Uti'lll'l'* theme In (hut shop- 
per* must he attl anted to down- 
fowt ,ni,i- hv f f i  If planned 
t Tril l. Ill emphasize i I I II' the 
merchants nitvd In... -•ni« or­
ganisation lind coordination in 
v hut they aio io- gjVe th • city H 
focal point uml a cohesive up- 
Via ranee.'
' "Today s khoppei drive* i. rf 
automobile. Unlv*« there I* .nine 
delightful attractlen, nhc will go 
I wheie It is moat convenient. Slut 
f 'tea periling inotei.-.— uni will 
Walk im mure than two Murks 
•downtown. She will walk five in 
a pedestrian Inall.V
Crutcher pointed out the need 
fvF"fun" attractions.
"him Frartclat • ‘ per i a meat
deal of niuney to I uep tnu luldu 
Col'* operative hin.ni - tl.oy lit• 
t act . people I*i *n* all. over the 
icountryi There must lie aniunitie* 
•which diaw people." lie sug- 
grated some of the-e amanltl*’ 
t'c aide-walk cafes, diuft exhi­
bit-, flower allows and popcorn 
eland*."
The location of the main ht- 
t actions of a shopping n-nur 
(lictntc, how their diuw'mu iwwc-r 
affeits the ainaller shops, 
i "it hen main attraction* urc on 
♦he periphery, they teed .the 
smaller shops lit between. halt 
l ulit has a center, tau-lng coni- 
g-dinu and sinning the smaller 
shops," explained Crutcher;
The Portland an-lulto* sag. 
gests that it would cost the aval'-- 
utic businessman from Stop to 
$->00 lo arid srmti* plnaslng - 
touches to his atoro fropt. He 
may have to do nothing more 
t'tan cut down the neon kdgiis.
• i • ■ ; i  t
.. • 1 d  i iL*.:r* e*r*«i*
< IT ) HIM AH Ii . , i This Is Hu* wa> some of the
slnrei in do vs plow n Hail l.uls ()hi»pn might look If 
the suggestions of architect l.ewis ( rutcher were
was a recent visiting lecturer lit 
lleeture llepgrtment and during Ills s|g> 
alks lit wtude-nt and rumntunil) groups.
Blurea should he imlnted "deep 
nin th tones which tit in with the 
litndscupy mid cut down the glare, 
A wniMu-*-anrl signs should Ini 
bright mid fay, hut at the pedes- 
11ian level only, lit older to tie 
the building- together, earh 
should he sympathetic to the 
whole." : ' —
< rutelie? emphasised the Ihi- 
nnrtmtce of eHpiiadalng oh the 
ii.autiful old buildings in tin*
dty.
"8an l.uls Obispo ha* the ad­
vantage of tin unusually high 
percentage of older' buildings 
which capture- the Imagination, 
Imvc i isits in the past and ran 
be udupt -I to a variety of uses,"
With thu. help i^f thu fourth 
year design class, Crutchof1 pre­
pared a series’ of phnlogiuph- 
of lorul shops accrimpanivlt by 
w ui vi ardor drawings of ho-v 
they could look with a few 
chungcs. Borne of the ermiiph-' 
W'uM- Mm Malians, Ifvsen-Juhn- 
sun f  ird. The At ilersnn Ho 
and u repTaeemenl Tor the ul-T 
Purity store. Crutcher feels,that 
the Mission (' -nlei Plazu will be. 
Ideal Tor the hvait ot fis-ul point 
of the dty.
(iestiirinu cnlorfiiii) Ihrnuuh-
ou- the inter'lew, (rutcher Indi­
cated I hr responslhlllt) of Indi- 
vlduul merchants.
"Core urea merehunts most 
make business and thopplttg a de­
lightful experience (Hille at the 
mint time prnvidlng the ameni­
ties that the public d inahds. Ii 
necessitates segregation of people 
jinil tuis. |i mean* sympathetic 
11 at iii-iit nf l.i-ioiic.d bulTdlhas, 
(niaginatlve planning uml land- 
acupliig, sign and wire cunt rut, 
but ii hove all, civic pride."
When naked how.lie got inter­
ested in city iMmulitleution, Crut­
cher replied emphatically, “ Well, 
l ‘m un nichitei't! When you.de­
sign a hiilldlhg, It must lit Into 
the town. And utmost without 
exception, cities me unplanned."
-Ct utchei' feds thnt too nmny 
iiri-hitects me overly , involved 
with theli own piurtlce, fern of 
getting Involved in con(rove£sluI 
Issues, or j nat' pin I n don't cn.ii-, 
to the detriment -of .the coinmun-
Ity.
Student body buys 
stocks and bonds
Hl'OKANK.WA8II. (M*,) Amo- 
datetl Students at the Uonian 
University recently considsrtd 
plans for Investing the fu.ooo In 
the deserve Fund of the tressury,
The ASCiU intends to put the 
money in ii position where It may 
ot- may not earn more than the 
i ’ j per cent interest It it n(iw 
on i'll lug by investing It.
The plan would provide for t 
IteserVe Finance Committee of 15 
memhers. A certain portion of tim 
Keserve Fund, perhaps *n 
Amount of $1,001) would he given 
to the Committee to Invest in 
"sufe" Ventures, such as Ant 
mortgages or bonds. The Klnoncs 
Committee would he required to 
moke two reports per month to 
the Student Council, The Council 
would have the power to withhold 
upifrovgl of any phase of the In­
vestment program.
"After n period of eight or ten 
J'eara,#wlten the Program is well 
esluhllshed mid acIf-suHli'leat, we* 
mny he aide to n-duce the student 
activity, fee," he udileil,
"After etiidyi’Ar the nctloni of 
several other colleges and univer­
sities, we have come to the con­
clusion that the Investment ides 
is a very favorable one," a com­
mittee spokesman said. "The Uni­
versity- of Washington student 
body now hns $i>no,l>00 worth of 
invest nieiils."
Mine churches unite
(continued from pagyTT)
AIA of Manta Hiirhitra, are now 
on display In the temporary Cam­
pus Christian Community offices, 
1 'JO Foothill Hlvd.. directly ac­
ross Cajtipu* Way from the Stu- 
den Health Center, Visitors to 
Cal I’oly ace etii-uuraged to drop 
by and see -tile plans and slta,
